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Mozambique IsViewed as Africa's Be st Hope
for the FlowerinÉ ofsog alism' sWe w Man'

MAPUTO, Mozannbiqu+.-The idealistic
left, in Africa, Europe 4nd America is
now looking to this country as it once
looked to Ghana, Âlgeria and rnorc re-
centÌy Tanzania as fertile ground for the
nurturing of socialism's "Ílew man."

At univers,ities around úc continent,
African students talk iacreasingly and
adrniringly of Mozambiqrc and of the
country's leader, Samora Machel, a 44-
year-old former hospital orderly who, lihe
the Govern,ment he directs, was úaped
durlng a l0-year giuerrilla war against
Portuguese coloniaÌ Íorces.

At the same time, scor€s of mcstly
young, mostly Marxist men and worìÌen
from the developed world are arriving
here as they once did in Aocra, Algiers,
and Dar es Salaam to partlcipate in the
social innovations through which Mozam-
bique'ç Governrnent is seeking to trans-
form this country of l0 million people
into a nonracist, nontribal, nonexploi,ta-
tive and self-relïant society.

Swedes, Anredcans and Chlnesc
There are Swedish doctors, Scottish

lournalists and Americân têaclìers a'mong
the hundreds who have come (nore or
less as individuals. There a.r€ also, of
course, rnany Cuban, North Korean, Chi-
nese, Russian and Eastern European tech-
nicians who have come here under gov-
ernm'ent agreernents.

But it is largely the influx of Western-
ers that serves to underscore Mozam-
bique's particular role in testing the idea
that the seeds of scientific socialism can
flower in Africa wi'thout reoression or
economic chaos.

The Ghana of Kwame Nkrumú, wüich
once syrnbolized that ho'pe, foundered as
amb,itious schemes outpaced meager re-
sources and civilian corru,ption gAve way
to military coups. Then Algeria had its
unìty shattered by poliücal skirmishing
and economic production leveìs fell. More
recently in Tanzania, despite the moral
exhontations of President Julius K. Nver-
ere, inctme"redistri'bution Dlans and rüra'
collecüves have failed 'tó advance tho
modest dream of having the nation feed
itseÌf.

But if enthusiasm has waned ln other
places, i't is palpable here. The experience
of Mozam,bique is only two years old and
any instantaneous readings of revolurtion-
ary change are subject to revision. Stil l,
there is evidence that the degree of mobi-
l ization and national purpose attained
here is great and may be more durable
than anything black Africa has known.

'Absence of Repression'
"I write these letters home," said Bar-

bara Baker, a 34-year-old New Yorker
who left her job at Bronx Community
College to teach in an adult education
program here. "The letters are all about
the grass roots organization going on,
the process of cngoing education in of-
fices and factories, the lack of any raciaÌ
hostil ity, The politeness, the absence of
repression and I know that back home
it must sound like a fairy tale. Sometimes
I think it is a fairy tale, but it is tnre."

Certainly the cohesion witnessed during
a two-week visit to Mozambique was
remarkabl'e in terms of blaok Africa. AI.
though most of the Portuguese have left,
the degree to which whites, blacks and
Asians live together was striking.

By IìIICIIAEL T. KAUIMAN

In much of Africa whites and blacks
often use the same restaurants but tley
do not ahvays share the same tables. Here
they do. Throughout the continent the
sisht of black nannies holding white in-
fants is cornmon, but only here has this
reporter seen white women holding the
black children of their friends.

It is clear th,at President Machel's Gov-
êrnment enjoys popularity and support.
Since independence there have been no
open splits within the leadership of the
country's only party, called Frelimo,
rvhich 

-is 
an acrohyrn for Front for the

Liberation of Mozambique.
Lessons Learned ln ÌVar

The Frelimo leaders are proud of what
they feel is Mozambique's singular ex-
perience in .dfrica and they attribute it
to lessons le,arned in the artned rlltrggle
against the Portug€se.

Mr. Machel himself has said that the
"thing history will remember us for is
not defeating colonia,lism but learning
how to use the armed struggle as a mech-
anism for changing the rnentality of the
peopÌe."

In the course of the war, Frelimo estab-
lished schools, hospitals and conducted
polit ical education in co:crete ways to
encourage those rvho have skil ls to pass
them cn to thcse tla Co not.

They also evolved the concept of the
"dynamizing" grourp. rvhich today is the
basic structure of scoial mobilization.

Serve as Cheerleaders
Each Íi,clory, each hospital, each school

and each state farm c,r col'ective has such
groups of workers or studen,ts, who are
elected and who serve roughly as cheer
leaders or  counselors.

For example, in Mapulo's c3ntrai hospl-
tal, there are weekly meetings of patients
and staff at which problems are dis-
cussed.

Maria Salghetti, the chief of nursing,
explained that patients may, and have,
raised complaints about food or cleanli-
ness. The problems aro discussed and
analyzed. It-is then up to ttte dynamizing
groups to encourage their colleagues to
work more efficiently to so,ive them.

The groups are also concerned with
the personal problems of their colleagu€s.
If ,a man is drinking excessively or is
often absent from work, the group looks
into the pro,b)em.

"Most often all that is necessary is
íor the group to falk with the manr or
wolnân but,sometimes when attitudes do
not change it is necessary for people to
,eo for re-ed,ucation." s,aid the nurse. a
white who served with Frelimo d'uring
the war.
Such groups have suoceeded in imposing
an appearance cf mcvement and orderli-
ness in fhe country. A second factor that
contributes to the so far unusual develop-
ment cf Mozambitiue stems frqm the
country's geography.

The land is bord,ered in the south by
South Africa, and to úe west by Rhode-
sia. During the later years of Pdrtuguese
control the economy was closely tied to
thr .e of  i '  " ' *  h i te-ru ied neighbors.

.^Y,orjllque's leaders now expressru .a l . ccmmi rmen t  to  the  cause  o f  mà jo r i .ty rule in Rhodesia.

Trade Ties To South Africa

- Despite frequent private comments
from Mozambícans deplor ing the inabi l i ty
of the Rhodesian naÌionalïsts to setttô
their differences or to plans for a new
society, the Government has provided
lrSllinq camps for Rhodesian güerril ias,
wnlcn has prompted raids by Rhodesian
Í0rces..Mozarnbique also closèd its border
wlrh lihodesia, stopping the rail i inks be-
twqel Salisbury,. [Ëe nnoaesian capiiat,
and ühe Mozambican ports of Beira and
!Í^ap-uto. This has cost ïhe counrv al'rnosr
$200 rnil l ion a year in transit íeei anO
dut ies.

However, Mozam,bique's relations,hip to
South Africa is different, with trade and
conamercial links very much intaot. The
Government regularly €xpresses its lndig-
nation at apartheid, but South AÍrican
technieians help staff its ports and most
spare parts corne from South Africa,

There is a widespread recognition not
only among túre leadership but amon'g úe
population that while the South African
Government may be hateful, it is a neces-
sary trading parüner and, perhaps more
importantly, a powerful technological
force with far greater mili'tary muscÌe
than Rhodesia.

This contradiction has forced a certain
pragmatism both in programs and poiern-
ics.

"South Africa is real, its power ls real,
no one here expects us to precipitate sui-
cidal confrontations," said an official in
the planning ministry. "On the other hand
we are striving to develop a society türat,
in time, will not be dependent on any
foreign sources for either our technology
or ski l ls . "

Reach Colonlal Production l,evel
The official said Mozambique's goal

was to íncrease production by the end
of the decade to the highest levels
reached during the colonial period. He
added by the end of úe century Mozam-
bique would be manufaoturing its own
tractors.

This pragmatism extends as well to the
country's' foreign relations, paÍticularly
with Communist countries. During the
guerrilla war, Mr. Machel wênt to Peking
and, l ike many leaders of l iberation
groups, was offured mil,i'tary assistance
if he renounced Soviet support. Alone
among African liberation grouips, Mozam-
bique's guerril las were able to obtain Chi-
nese help while retaining Soviet support.

The Soüet Union is sup'plying and
training the army. The East Germans are
active in the Informaticn Ministry. The
Cubans have the most visible pres€flce
with agricultural and teshnical teams.
There are North Koreans as wel'l and the
Swedes have given the most aid to the
country.

Relations with the United States are
cool but improving. President Machel's
talk with President Carter at the United
Nations was given less press @verage
than his meetinç with Cuba's Leader,
Fidel Castro, and Jamaica's Prime Minis-
ter, Michael Man'ley. Sorne resenteÍírenít,
still remains over United States support
for Portugal during the guerrilla conflict
and diplomafic ties were glow to be estab
lished after independence .
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U.Sl Supplted Food Asslstanes
The'United States supplied l\{ozambique

with $20 mill ion in food assistance iast
year. More recently, a Mozambican dele.
gation went to the United States to úis-
cuss various projects with bankers.

Aocording to a diplomatic source out-
side Mozambique, the bankers were im-
pressed by the limits the Mozambicans
placed on foreign involvament.

"They said here are sectors where we
are interested in your technology and in
partnership, and here are others where
we do not want your technology, where
we will exploit our resources on our
oìry'fì," the source said.

There are those wtro lnsist that the
Govemment islnterr.t ú-nrãrdinq the na-
tional identity of its revolutioí: Whca
Mr. Machel recently saw off 1,200 d gec.
ondary sohool pupnls to Cuba, wherè they
Ìllqtd be studying, he thanked Mr. Castrô
but ühen poinrted out that Mozarnbican
teachers would be going with the stu-
dents to help them "preserve their
Mozambican personality."

Some observers say that Mozamblquc
aÍ)pears to be developing strong ideologi.
cal alliances wttü-aany õt ttrc ncwer,
smafler and non-EuSopean coÍìrnuDist
states, zuú as Vietnam and Cuba, wtrose
expêtìiences are oloser to those of úozan.
bique.
. "I! is 60 years that we,have been welt
ing for the new man to be born in Mos-
cow," s&id one young Mozambican. ,ït
ls a long pregnancy and perhaps a miscar-
nage, blrt maybe in Cuba, in Vietnam
or hore, he will still come."


